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‘With now and then a stroke of fun 

Whitten for the Bee-Hive. Which always pleases when well done. 

A BEP’S SOLILOQUY. ‘That's where my little song is sent, 
Feripts And with the BrE-Hive I’m content; 

BY JOHN JAMIESON. I try to give my feelings vent, 

mh ae But much I say’s not worth a cent. 

Bie ot besmien tn teelends ip Root’s Gleanings is among the best, 

eet intellectual Dene It circulates from East to West, 
(There's Miller, Pond and Larrabee, Wrom Worth to\South it’s on the wing 

ext Hi cehingonland Demarge, And has a genuine moral ring. 

Doolittle stands away up high To increase the business Root’s done more 
ja And very tew with him can vie, Than all the beemen gone before, 

‘There's Boardman, Hilton, Muth and Hyde, In this great work he leads the van, 

And A. I. Root right by their side He is the popular beeman. 

af \ith apiarian supplies; The cat bird and the oriole 

E He's kind to us and ought to rise; First come along and make the hole, 

Good feature of his shop, each day And by and by we come and sip, 

™® Atnoon they read and sing, and pray. Our mandibles a grape can’t rip. 
— Bisa Bis tun of tooa LE pee Should be Sed 

a8 And for beginners more than good; BEE for wear ny blamed; 7 
yelp Would not tramp upon a bee . re praigney and tried oa is way 

Unless he’s so he can not see. ut no one yet can guilty say. 

) Hesides James Heddon, none, perhaps, we ay pollen srom oR to never! 
Yas got so many handy traps; _ aud Sontten life’s ger ms ina BBY ony 

Tes done a great and useful part oe ‘uit-trees blossom 2 ‘uitfully, 

a In furthering the beeman’s art. And then comes plenty by and by. 

a Mofessor Cook for legs and wings, Some of them sadly ue provoke io 
And tongues and glands, and eyes and stings, Ay tee Welt manus Sunes OF Sin OKe: 

The little creatures he dissects Some take too ae ees ey, fn 
Ql And with nis microscope inspects, And leave us starving night and day. 

And tells us much we can not see Had J the payer fon just OPN ra 
Hote the wondrous IC Vee: Ta make some beemen shake with fear, 

it does not make the honey flow, If eae would only render ie 

iff Iibthen it's very nice to know. Upon them we would make a raid, 

in journalism Newman's best, ™ And make Hee aes we pain, 
Not that it’s older than the rest, And wish ohey ne‘er had bees again. 

i’eorrespondence far and wide, It only needs parong: combination 
Bee literature flows in a tide. To hasten our emancipation. 

I emust not pass the wee BEE-HtvE, ENE been in slavery far 1 Hong, 

J. BP Atnougn ‘tis small ‘tis all alive: Let’s burst the chains Hom ey er stron 
teaches much by conversation, And fey the ‘world thay we my tree, 

Apleasant way for information. Hurrah! Hurrah! for Liberty. 

) 7 
y ‘pley, well conducted sheet, YEst Toledto}Oni04 

Well filled with solid beey meat, (Continued next month.) 

us, N
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@ , “W1e1, ©. |i8 the completed queen-cell, wherein 

ox Beginner 5 Corner. 22 Nature transforms the wormike lara 
“remnernemencenreanervemncamrumenanesannnsaeern “into. finely..déveloped; and. perfect 

N most localities bees will now com-| queen. C, shows the cap end ot the 
mence breeding rapidly, and the|¢ell hanging down, which indicates 

2 beginner will need to look over his that “her inajesty = has hatched out 
stocks once a week to see that they and is probably being escorted about 

are supplied with plenty of honey, for the hive by her admiring subjects, 
not much dependence can be placed who are so much afraid of her being 
on what little they will gather before in want of refreshments that each one 

fruit-bloom. : |of her escorts tries to feed her at theg 
* same time. What a contrast between’ 

Keep each stock tucked up as warm- | queen and worker is here given. When E 
ly as possible, and do not examine the worker emerges from her cell sheis§ 

them except when you think they are jostled here and there by the hurrying} 
in need of extra frames or honey. throng, unless she gets her head part hs 

x i way down a ; 

mii oe eg as hamid 

ern amateur | SP yes j, omey au tite 
apiarist is || .4 CONS: ‘O) “ A | bottom, whengiy 

probably hav- || age, oC Ge) aa) | they: cAaiaaa 
ing his first | Bas aD) Mc ON ea aa over h coal 

peace | ANSOOOL Owe | oo 
e | Dee uae ce ny oy ht Ltt ackn Yang A ai he 

pees ahiont {| q pepe: hl a OSG! _ not back out, 
is ti | Fame Ree till her mel, this time, and | Ey ou Seria Be AB eae I ae finished 

as he would | Wee 9p Bm Gey Yj oe like to know i ae! we itay 8 Bm eee | . H, shows alk 

how the bees © eis Biliie, wae are ee ) Oy cell that hasiip 
get ready to | ¢C CE eo eg £4 | been tom | 
“move out,” I at) a Bea Ey | down on one 
will try and | = pow <= | side. In thelhe 
tell how they | og z center of thelfite 
do athe After Le | comb We Seem 

they have a two bees justiiie 
good stock of drones on hand and the | poking their heads forth to have alookfiye 
hive begins to get crowded with bees, | at the wonders about then, As I havelftr 
they commence to start queen-cells, now shown you how the queens wf 
which differ from the drone and work-| raised, we will see what is the nestifhil 
er-cells in size, a queen-cell being the step toward swarming. After the beesifin 
size of three ordinary worker-cells, and | have started a number of queen-cels e 

| extending beyond the surface of the| and before they are ready to seal uplift 
comb, when capped, about one-half| they will, if the weather is favorablajia 
inch. At A, is a queen-cell showing | swarm out and alight on some tree 0" 
a little larva, floating in an abundance| bush. Sometimes they are delayellfin 
of milky food ealled “royal jelly.” This | by rainy or cool weather till the celsjim 
food is supplied so liberally to these/|are ready to hatch. If you examinifil 
little larve that ave intended for) the hive from which the swarm camegin 
queens, that it can often be found in| you will find a number of queen-celsiiu 
the bottom of the cell after the queen | Remove all but one, placing them 1 
has hatched. The cell at B, shows) nuclei to hatch, and you will get som 
one that is ready to cap over. At D,|nice queens.—Worker BEE. 8
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Written for the Bee-Hive. at one side of the hive, and away from 
: THE the other bees. As you set the bees 
i - 5 into the hive, you are to take particu- 
Beginner S Play = Ground jiar notice regarding their number and 

; . stores. 
t 1 ‘May. Tf the latter be about used up you 

AOMPEL yourself to play among ca supply their ci eae aie an 
"Pty your bees in May, and the bees Rae fee. nd cl Wine eae ; ee 

BY vill compel you to work in caring | OC S1Ce ck ates ard iy vale oe oH 
ay for them during the rest of the of bees; or if the bees Bre Be apa 
“Fexson. An invoice of your stocks Re uo e ards a Fe ee 
‘ ww, will show some that are very fae es a ed ae i y ae nat oR H ii 

Preak, others fair, and still others quite | '°" to spread y Se iy BG the 
8 Kiong, Plonty of the proper care ap- honey in then midst. aoe Bay you 

° nied now will make the weak strong, have no fr “tnt ee 4 What! not 
Bhe fair stronger, and the strong to efi ze Sie nae ae ey ny oe 
‘ vam, and all by the first of June. Mil thi tee Hi head & Gath i 
®§ Neglect them all at this season and |* OW UNS to TERT ay a es at a 
“Pou pocket-book must suffer! Which recs you must do the next bes 
ipullit be, care or neglect? If this ae. 
Mig your first season with bees, you can|. Fly around now, and make a syrup 
“Bie no idea as to what an exhilara-|from any common sugar. I should 
“Bite tonic it is for a man to watch the | Say use granulated sugar in the fall, 

fees dropping onto the alighting-| but a poorer quality will answer in 

4 Hard, some June morning, as fast as | Spring. Bring the water to a boiling 
“#2 drops; for him to be able to real-| point and then add sugar as long as 

m that it was simply care and fore-| it will dissolve readily. ‘This done, re- 
Wcht, on his part, that has built them |moye from the stove and allow it to 
wp. Begin work to-day ! cool. While the syrup is cooling, hunt 

mg Get in readiness a clean, well paint: | up Some extra combs that will fit your 
nel hive, and see to it that no nails,|bives. None of these either? Then 
leews, hinges or other belongings | $0 to the hive that you were working 
hefte missing. The time for your next at and take out those combs that are 
eelove will depend somewhat upon the empty, and are not covered with bees; 
si@ather, If too cool to handle bees, | and don’t forget to put on the honev- 
died the time im preparing more | board when you leave them, even if 

ves; but if the day is warm enough | you are in a great hurry. 
1M the bees to fly freely, you are to| By resting one end of the comb in 
sok them over at once. Remove aja pan, and keeping the comb ina slant- 
eck from its stand, and place in its| ing position, you can pour the syrup 
IsPead your clean hive. Take out the | froma small pitcher on the upper end 
wpubs, bees and all, from the old hive | and have it trickle along down the 
lemtd set them carefully into their new | frame, filling the cells beautifully all 
o@ruse. Combs that have dead bees | along the path of the stream. The 
allfuing to them must be thoroughly | slower you pour the better the cells 
lMftshed. See to it that the frames | will fill) In this manner fill the combs 

in6 Hiving bees are arranged in the new | two-thirds full, or as full as is practi- 

neg@tirters in exactly the same order as | cal without spending too much time. 
IMM found them. This is important, | Care must be taken in this operation 

IP 10 Valuable larvee can be allowed to | to use no hot syrup, as warm liquid 
mine chilled now, as might be the) would destroy the wax cells at once. 

se should you set a frame of, bees | You now have the means of feeding
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your swarm until they are able to) The weather is very fine here noy 
gather nectar from the fields. and bees are doing finely, gathering 

After closing the hive and gather- pollen from the maple and_wild-foy- 
ing up scattered tools, next move will | ers. Bees came through the winter 
be to clean the hive just emptied and) in splendid condition; there are but 
prepare it for swarm No. 2. © You|few losses reported. 
should keep right at this house aa J. E.S., Friedens, Va, 
ing for the bees until every swarm has | yee sta 

ee cared for. You will often find gevolones ude Nps zoe on 
fporiie cuptal to tmolquarcsio! adeads| beeen te tho. bee Eva 

Di 4 ?\other year. The subscription pri 
mouldy bees on the bottom of these|? y SSO aa He y Ba is so small compared with the infom- 

es and after cleaning out a few dian <b Containe T dowbthink ues 
such houses it will need no orator to|® oe peer eros i on a vie 
conse Pha mene ee pene e | OLY LOL bee-keepers to dispense with 

yo yn I t. Elias Fox, Wis. 
ed more in a few minutes than the|’ i 
bees would in weeks, say nothing of| The prospects are good for a honey- 
the needed stores that you may have| crop, for we have had plenty of rain 
supplied. Where you have had chaff| Bees are storing from the black sage 
or porous mats covering the brood|now. My first swarm came out yes 
chamber during the winter you should | terday. We have no bee-keepers’ as: 
remove them now and substitute en-| sociation here; it seems as though the 

ameled mats or honey-boards. bee-keeper here is all for himself. I 
C.H. Surrs. | will let you hear from me later, and 

Pittsfield, Mass. give you a short sketch of a San Diego 
Teteitanninrinnimnnencunmncunnosumnorus: |OO, Calif-apiary. S. B. 

Cappings From Our Extractor, | Se Pics, Cait. Mew. 80. 
oo | You are making a choice magazine 

I enclose 30 cts. for which send me| of the Brx-Hive and cramming it full 
the Brz-Hive. I have kept bees for|of help to beginners in the delightftl 
thirty years and the greatest disaster|art of bee-keeping. You must be 
I have ever experienced in bee culture | busy as a bee yourself and have pi 
is foul brood. Ihave tried the phe-| Med/ifica’s bump of natural selectiot 
nol treatment to no purpose. I have|to gather so much that is good in 9) 
now transferred them to new hives, | small a compass. J. B. C., Conn. 
etc. and am in hopes of getting cleared | “vsneeswreenenratnnntanaranannannyniin 
of it. Isawinthe sample copy you) Our Questiow Box. 9 
sent me an article on hunting bees| 1 this department subscribers are invited t 

which was continued, that stimulated | ®5* Practical questions on bee-culture. || 
me to subscribe for your valuable pa-| Iwould like to know the proper size of oe 
per. I take great delight in hunting | board used to stand in front of the hive in wing) 
bees and am in hopes to get some | if it ought to be as wide as the hive and pt R 
hints that may be of help in the art, |™*"¥ inches from the hive the bottom ought (- 

Bees have at times been bringing in | eae construction of the dummies Mr. Dooll 

pollen since the tenth. tle uses in his hive, wherein they differ fro 
C. M. D., Denison, Texas. | common division-board. ATW 

Feb. 27, 1888. The shade board should be aboulf 

[Driving the bees infected out of| 2x3 feet and the bottom placed at 
their hive into a new one, fastening | Sufficient distance from the hive tj 

them in for 24 hours without food and | allow of its standing firmly. 
destroying all honey and brood of the| They are made of Z inch boards the 
diseased colony, is said to be a cure|size ot the inside of the hive with 
for this disease.—Ep. ] top-bar nailed to the upper edge. j
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{ f i Fi ll to open a hive of Italians after wading 
WE q Ton Very 18 , | through a row of blacks. No running 

Gathered for Bex-Hrve by one of the Workers. | OY flying and no danger of robbers. 
——— eres eee ees * 

UR editor evidently “put his foot| Under the head of “Packing bees 

§ in it” when he made that remark | for winter,” a writer in A. B. J. for 
¥ about Dr. Tinker ard his opinion | Mch. 28 says: “Any top ventilation 
we of the Heddon hive. However,|is always attended with injury to 

if every remark of friend Cook’s| bees.” Why speak with so much cer- 
brings out an article of as much merit | tainty about a thing of which the 

J 1s the one by Mr. Stiles, we will for- writer evidently knows nothing? Per- 
] give him. Mr. Stiles is evidently one | Sonally we would not dispense with it. 
} of Mr. Heddons admirers and has| We have just been looking 57 colonies 

made out a pretty good case, but our | packed last fall on the summer stands 
] 24. is not alone in his distrust, e. g.,| and every one is alive and none weak. 
pt. J. M. Hamburg and Messrs. Many of them,have four or five frames 
} Dadants give some good points in A. | Solid with brood to-day, April 10th. 

3 38.3. 0f March 28. Mr. Heddon has ¥ 
J reported 5 lone of halt the bees in his} Jy) the answers to Query 44 in 

we ‘ is, winter. We, wonder, if Gleanings, twelve say use sections 
fp any of t Suh. Were ie Heddon hives. with starters from last year’s stock, 
If [Here is what Mr. Heddon says in| three are doubtful, while only one, 
)§ alate number of A. B. J: .| Mr. Elwood, says xo. 

“Surely the reports published on page 253, of * 

those who have New Hive in practical use, : . 

sive sufficient Ls to the ances by Ga. The long talked of great invention 
°F tambangh and Dadant, on page 199. ‘Those re-| Which the editor of the Canadian B. 
If rts also sectte the question of its merits, and|J. had made has at last been placed 
| ae it ua only, be necessary to discuss the | before the public. Itis nothing more 

y pees, nor less than another section case with 
i} [see you don’t understand the ob-|honey-board combined. We can not 
ig ject of the Heddon hive for wintering | see that it is going to make bee-keep- 
a bees, friend Apis. It is to prevent| ing any more ofa pleasure than before 

overstocking (?), for you see that Mr. | nor lighten labor. 
'} H. says its ~erzts are already settled. ee 

ay ye , The Giepoeign on ; eeeneton re- 
9 ‘xcept for the rabbets, then, minds us of the story of the chamele- 

eg ow Pick only a simple box. Such, | °2-. One thought it black, another 
in my judgement, is the ideal hive.” white, while a third said it was green. 

@ Prot. ‘Cook in Api. We believe the What matters it whether it is black, 

Nl] Prof, has tried the Heddon hive white, or green; hibernation, quies- 
a ; one een a else, If ae 

el arke will tell us how secure hi- 
sa se eee ae bernation, or Dr. Miller how to winter 

ox p. 220 of A.B. J. for Apr. 4 is successfully, we will pardon their 
yethaps unknowingly, giving ns words making a distinction where 

brown bees or black race a great puff phone te poldirerence, 
when he says, “They cap their honey 5 

if thicker, * * * are very ready to gointo| “It is an old saying and a true one 
the sections at the dawn of the honey-| that it takes more honey to spring 
tavest.” However, isn'tit a pleasure | bees than to winter them.”
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Wanted.—A recipe to cure the robe vation I haye gradually systemize By 
bers. Must be immediate and sure. | and combined the best bee-hive fea §, 

% tures so far as I have been able to Bs 

Another new invention — and one|Judge. The old Simplicity hive wasa ffi 

too which will surely revolutionize bee- commencement in the right direction, i 
keeping(?)—is the one-side cell comb but its miter joints and its bevelel Bi 
fdn. as inventéd by one Koerbs, in tops and bottoms make it impractical By 
Germany. When we all use this to further progression in bee-hive sys. By 

i comb for taking extracted honey the| tem. Nevertheless it has served its Bh 

reversible extractors will be at a dis- | purpose as a stepping-stone to a high: in 
count! er plain in bee-hive construction and 

o manipulation. e 
if I use the Standard Langstroth §); 

wie oa that the 3.8 inch Bree. be-| trame which is 173x94; but by a ltl : 
tween brood-frames and super is more fipuri patho tae ae 

A guring my hive system can be appli: Bj 
than is necessary and that an accurate | 9 to any size fr - I 
1-4 inch is almost absolutely free from a see eg cs ones a a 

brace combs, despite the assertion of ATU NS IE yellon ii 5 spite 0} 7 iicedites rahe A, Bede hat ied cich poplar, just Z of an inch thick, and §,, 

fe nok. lan ce oe |trom this standard thickness evely § 5, 

. By cous Np eat ache rt of the hive is made. I use a 
ways.” A bee can pass through holes Ek 7 oa 

ei horse power and also have a “foot” 
almost 3-16. Hah ‘ : th 

a ares a pcm, joel ae is a i 
4 rately cut out ready for nailing, tej; 

Friend W. M. Barnum, of Bre-Hive latter is used to do all odd jobs, re ; 

fame, as usual is very enthusiastic pairing, ete. Ii 
over the prospects. He says in C. B : . ; 
J.: “Shall prepare for unusual heavy Aa gts wie ane oe . 
honey crops.” We hope he and all The body of my hive is a plain bug 
others as interested, will have their | # of an inch deeper than the outside 
anticipations realized. depth of the frame and the end pieces it 

‘Apis Amerrcana, | are rabbeted just } inch to receive them 

i projecting ends of the frames, whit he 
ornnnmanamnnnmamnnnnnnnnncnnn ave oanoed at their ends to 5-16 of ale 

pyeitten,ton the wep -Bive: |ineh, This arrangement adjusts " u 
1 frames in a central position in they 

The Best Hive and System | body of the hive, aeons one half oR 

Se DEM ARE: the mechanical bee-space (3-16 of mi! 

HAVE been requested to describe | inch) above the top-bars of the framajin 

my hive and system through the| and the same below the bottom-bangii 
® columns of the Bux-Hrve for the’ For 4-10 frame Standard L. hive lif 

benefit of its readers. As I am/|make the body 18} in. long, 144 widegin 

not a supply dealer I feel free to do|and 94 deep in the clear. Most oiRt) 

this because I am conscious of the fact lumber will shrink a little and hentfile 

that Iam not writing up my “supplies” litis better to add about 1-16 of al—p 

on the “sly” as do the “patent bee-| inch to the depth of the body to makin 

gum” men and, I am sorry to say, too| up the loss by shrinkage. a 

many others. | The bottom-board I make by etl 
I do not claim to haye “invented a| ting a board just as wide as the insi(élite 

hive,” though my hive has as many of the hive and four inches longer (heli 
features peuliar to itself and differing odd four inches is for the alighting@i 

from other bee-hives as do any of the | board) than the body of the hives 

patent “bee-gums” with which I am For the rim around the bottom-boarlil 

acquainted. By long and close obser- | three 2-inch strips are used, one
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tach side edge of the board and one|er’s wood and zine honey-board with 
atthe back. They are nailed on in| a rim around it as above described so 
such a way as to make a rim % of an|as to accord with my hive system will 
inch above the plain of the board and| work all right. The cheapest and 
fofan inch from the plain of the| most accurate way to “rim” the zinc 
board on the opposite side. This | sheets (or even a wood slatted honey- 
givesme a reversible bottom - board | board) is to employ 8 pieces cut 2-16x 
vith which the amount of space under | 7-8. Have two of them just the length 
the frames can be enlarged by revers-|of the sheet of perforated zinc; and 
ing the bottom-board. two just the width of the sheet less 
My section cases are made just the | the width of the two long pieces; and 

sme size as the top of the body of the | two just the width of the sheet, and 

'Piive and is simply a shallow box 8 of | two just the length of the sheet less 
‘Bu inch deeper than the sections used. | the width of the two long end pieces. 

‘Biwe sections 44x44, therefore my|Four pieces go on each side of the 
' Boises are just 48 inches in depth. To| sheet, giving a lap-joint at the corners; 
'Pspport the sections in the case tin| When nailed firmly with small wire 
l upports are secured in saw kerfs, | nails and clinched, the rim is as near- 

Fist 8:16 of an inch from the bottom |ly perfect as the most costly plan 
Biles of the case. At the sides of| could make it. 

“Bile case the tin supports on which the MANIPULATING THE HIVE. 
' Bin Trails rest are not more than one| The bottom-board rests on four 
*Bichlong. Three tin T rails are used | stakes driven into the ground, the two 
* Bo support the middle tiers of sections. | front stakes being a little lower than 

li vill be foreseen that when the case | the back ones, so as to drain the bot- 
isfilled with sections the mechanical | tom-board of any water that may blow 

x espace is divided, being half (3-16) | in at the entrance. The body of the 
tthe top of the sections and the same hive sits on the rim of the bottom- 

stthe bottom. The shallow frame | board, and each sectional part of the 
peng cases for taking honey from | hive fits the top of the brood-chamber, 
gtecombs with the honey machine, | or each other, with a square joint. 

ugeemade the same size as the top of Tn the winter the bees are confined 
pemee body of the hive, but only 5} to the brood department by spreading 
je ches deep and take in frames just) ®@ cloth over the frames, lapping on the 

offs inches deep. + edges of the top of the brood-cham- 

a This depth for the shallow tiering ber, then an empty case is set on and 
almes was chosen by me because two | Partly filled with ‘some good absorb- 
Ni them will go side by side in the ex-|e2t. In a cold climate a cheap outer 
Mtwctor reel made for the standard L, | ¢28¢ can be used to hold the necessary 

me, The half depth frames are packing around the hive, but that is 

iliMijusted in the case so as to divide |20t necessary in my locality. 
ite mechanical bee-space—half at the | BEGINNING OF THE HONEY SEASON. 
il) andsame at the bottom. My At the beginning of the honey sea- 
l@Bten-excluding horizontal division- | son the queen-excluding division board 

hud is made of a sheet of perforated | is placed on the brood-chamber, and 
ute cut just the size of the outer di-| if the object is comb-honey, a section 
l@@entions of the top of the body (brood | case is adjusted on the rim of the 
timber) of the hive. It has ‘a wood-|queen-excluder. A cloth is spread 
n#'tim around it so as to divide the | over the top of the case and then goes 
@#hanical bee-space, half (3-16 of an|on the plain, cleated flat hive cover, 
atl) from the plain of the metal sheet jand over this the shade and storm 
oleach side of the same. Dr. Tink-| board. As soon as the sections ave
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half or two-thirds filled the case is| Witten for the Bee-Hive. x 
raised and an empty case is adjusted} Effects of the Blizzard, 
in its stead, and it is tiered on the oebeces 
empty one. This “ering up goes On| @#RIEND COOK :— Notice came 
through the honey season, the honey y that my time had expired on the 
being removed at the top as fast as it Gs Brr-Hive; can not have that dis- 
is finished. > continued. No sir, better say 
WHEN TAKING HONEY FROM THE | give up bee-keeping. I don’t see any 

COeE ee aes notice in last number of Brr-Hivea- 
Luse both the shallow tiering cases bout Rose Cottage Apiary (owned by 
and the standard sized bodies of the| 7. Cook.) Can’t you tell us in your 

hive. They work over the ,queen-eX- | next number how your bees wintered? 
cluders just like the section cases.|\y bees were in extra good shape the 
Early in the season I commence with Saturday before that blizzard came, 
a shallow case, and when this is nearly | jut that used up about every bee that 
filled I raise it, and if the colony i8| was in L. hives. I have four stocks i 
very strong, I put a full size super'| jnat are in the Bristol hive (itis a chaff 
under it, and if not so strong another hive) and I think it is the best hivel # 
shallow case is used. By the use of ever saw. If you never see anyof the 
these shallow tiering cases I have per-| By isto] hives, the next time you go to 
fect control of all my colonies, weak | Winimantic just call on friend Trovw- § 
or strong, ‘and I never take a pound |})iqoe; he will be glad to show you J 
of honey till allis sealed and thorough- eheas Although they use a 103 x 12) J 
ly evaporated by the bees. frame—a very nice frame to handle— 

If I could always have a supply of I made a larger brood-nest for mine, 
the shallow cases I would rarely ever | and put my. L, frames, bees, ete., into 
use the standard size frames for sur- thenlastfalloeds les then conve 
plus and I would never use the latter that I have made four this winter, and 
only when connected with the shallow | sya give them a good trial this con: ff 
cases. The shallow case system gives ling season. Can use 2, 4 or 6 honey: 
me much less 4avd labor, as I handle eaclca to a hive; each rack holds 16 sec 

them in bulk. They are taken of tions. I think they are’ the hive fo J} 
when full of honey and set in a dark) ii, gaw pollen coming in March %8. 
closet for the bees to return home, Gane onancan aio 
after which the honey is extracted and e ‘ L. J. Watoo. 
the case is ready to go back on the} Merrow, Conn., Apr. 11. 

ive. 
we Christiansburg, Ky. (The effects of the snow on my ri 

were nearly similar to lee i 
STAI Ilda WO... |Saturday. before it came, they were? 
> ¢ 0 MI Cx H ] I 3. © | the bestusoa dition T ever had bees ab 
a | that time of year, and I was inclined 

leoteruide thereat; but it was prem 5 
See ea ee ture. The 19th of April I looked ove 

Re ES ie Wu RSS my stocks (this was the first day oe ty 
‘ An er ae i +e, ns enough to do so), and though I fount si 

Bam TO eee: | but four dead, nearly all of the a : 
SI emnbe aeg eg hc renee had lost from one-fourth to one-thit 
= dee ad Geen en iT had but two stocks in chaff hives 
ane One of these was very strong and tha rs 
“Begorrah! I thort that busine obey no stronger than those m single 

had finished me base, bad luck ter the | walled hives. Your report of pollen! i 
tormints |” | the earliest for this State.—Ep.] :
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Written tor the Bee-Hive. hive best, such as I have illustrated 
] in a back number of the Brx-Hivs. 

A Correction. 4 Make two division-boards to each 
N page two of April Brx-Hive (an | hive, so you can pack and keep the 

§ unusually good number) the be-| brood warm in spring and your bees 
eo ginner is instructed to unite a) that are wintered outdoors, for it does 

colony found without eggs. Let|not pay to winter a few colonies in- 
ne give you an incident in my own ex-| doors as the cost would be too much 
paience. Nearly thirty years ago I| for a beginner to undertake. When 
fond a colony in spring with neither | it gets warm enough to buy a few col- : 
brood nor eges. I set the few frames | onies of bees in your vicinity, in old 
vith bees in another hive having brood | box-hives if you can buy them cheap, 
mdeggs. The next day it occurred | then transfer them, for this -will give 
tome that possibly they had a queen | you a little experience in manipulating 
alter all, and I set the frames back|bees. You will have a little trouble in 
again (it was so cool the bees had not| this transferring business that you 
mixed) and gave them a comb with} don’t read about, and one trouble will 
pollen, The queen went to laying and| be in making your comb stay inside 
proved good, of the frame. If you use sticks or 
They were simply eggless because | tins they will drop out or be in the 

without pollen. The adyice given is| way, and if you use strings they will 
food in general, but it is well for be-| cut into the comb or the bees will pick 
gunners to look out for the exceptions. | them in two. 

If no eggs, look for pollen before} But T have in mind a way that I 
iting. 3 think would hold the comb in, even if 

Dr. ©. C. Mirrer. | it was all in small pieces, better than 
Marengo, Ill, Apr. 11. any thing I have used. You want first 

[Thank you Doctor, for the correc-| to get frames that have no wire in 
tim, I hope every reader will feel | them, then buy a little poultry netting 
fee to correct any errors that may ap- | and cut it in pieces that will just go 
peu; for much valuable information | around the frame and fasten, but not 

Potten brought out in this manner.] | getting it so wide that it will reach by 
: ee ee the ends of the frame. When you are 

Written for the Bee-Hive. ready to transfer get a wide board, 
. and after you have tacked one side of 

Spring Management. this poultry netting to the upper side 
3 rizr Essay, -NUMBER THREE. of the top-bar of your frame, lay it 
, — down fiat on this board (or some oth- 
1 ee er level surface) with the netting un- 
ty PRESUME that your offer of two|derneath; then after you have filled 

l t queens for an article on “Hints for | the frame full of comb bring the net- 

ay Beginners,” would mean beginners | ting over and tack to the other side of 
1° that had never kept bees and wish the top-bar. When you have it all 
uJ start an apiary now. My advice to finished it will have the appearance of 

UB xch would be to get, a practical bee-| pieces of comb caged up inside of the 
8§§ ok and study it; for whoever wishes | frame. 
L@0stat an apiary inthis age of the| I will further add that if you have 
¢ Byorld must give some time to the sub-| not comb enough to fill a frame and 

ert. Get your supplies ready; make | you can not get the under part of your 
le Yow hives, and have them all of one|comb so you can spring a stick un- 
SB ve—the L. frame I think is nearest! derneath the comb, from end-bar to 

‘hestandard. I like alarge two-story | end-bar, so as to hold it up against
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the top-bar, you want to take a few) Swarming is the better way for a 
strips of tin, having them long enough | beginner, for if he divides he is apt 
so you can fasten one end onto the/ to divide toomuch. When hiving a 
wire netting above the underside of| swarm neyer carry the hive to it, but 
the comb on one side, and then poke| take the swarm in a box or something 
the tin around under the comb, and | to the hive (after you have placed the 
bend the other end over the wire in| hive where you wish it to stand); shake _ 
the same way, above the other side of | them onto a sheet placed before the 
your wire netting, You want to use| hive and they will go in if it is care J 
strips about } inch wide, so as not to| fully done by dropping a few bees first, 
cut into the comb. Wide strips of | and when these start in shake therest J, 
cloth would do if you have no tin. down on the sheet. If you want sur J 

After the ees haye well fastened | POS honey m sections you must; alo, 
the comb you can take your netting keep that department of your hive Jj 

and tin off Tf there is not much|¥@"™ 80 the bees can work the wat 
honey coming in you had better feed. easily, but don’t let the sun shine on i 
Feeding will not hurt bees in spring. that part of the hive where the se- J 
But ib od sant the Hill henent of the tions are as to make it so hot that the 9) 

feeding you must know when the hon- Bees sal be ipreed (onic en aa 
ey-harvest is coming, and feed your oe ak 2 le “ae mei § 
bees six weeks previous to this time: eae ere eater a me 
say about the first of April for fruit- aes if you get a good book, ieee 
bloom; first of May for clover, and L Root's A B C book, you will find im 
= Onl Feeding i onatettho only that all you can remember and prac J, 

way of increasing bees, for if the tice the first vey but I want to add p 
brood nest is not kept sufficiently warm |OD® More item, that is to always i i 
the bees will dwindle away in spite of | YOU" face covered: with’ ja’ yell ant [ 
you. You will often see tarves' bein) e work carefully about the. hives an i 

dragged out of the hive on this ac- don't try isa hee AeA) 
count; there being too much room in ‘omfret Landing, Conn. 
the hive for the bees to keep up the tee 

eae Ban eee a Written for the Bee-Hive. 
case you must make the eee 

brood-nest smaller, to correspond with His First Swarm. 
your bees, by taking out a few frames ‘a 
and moving your division-board up to| ¢N 1868 I was called a pretty good 
the bees. Your bees should cover bee-keeper, and I hired out to am 
every frame, and when you see brood| % apiarist to watch one hundred cal: 
all capped over in the middle frame, | ® onies of bees; my wages were 2 
place one of your outside frames next | cts. per day. This man loaded his : 
to it, and when all of the frames are| bees on wagons and had them taker 9 
filled with brood and well covered with | 50 miles to where there was an abu J 
bees, put a frame filled with comb or | dance of rape. It is the best and eat. Hl 
foundation in the center, spreading |liest honey-producing plant growing gy 
the brood-nest for this purpose. Work) in that part of the country. At the @l 
in this way slowly and carefully, keep- | end of about one month the honey ja 
ing the brood-nest always warm with | from that source is gathered, and the i 
your winter packing till warm weath-| bees have to be moved to the buck 9a 
er sets in, and you will soon have a| wheat fields. he 

fine colony of bees that will do to di-/ Then swarming begins and a fellov is 
vide if you do not wish them to swarm has to get his bread by the sweat of 
naturally. his brow. Right here friends, if you
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have not had much experience at} and the bee will gradually move to- 
svarming time, I would say that first | ward the tree. 

orpmie swatms generally come be-| Sometimes they circle clear out of 
ven 10 and 1 o'clock; after-swarms | sioht, and often the wind carries them 
itany time from sunup to sundown. | in the wrong direction. Don’t depend 
Ihave had them after sundown. on first lines. After they have made 

3B The labor which I had to do, was| several trips they will fly from the 
hiving the swarms and »watching the | combs almost straight toward the tree. 
ams, If the combs were built down | It is policy to get them well at work 

tothe bottom-board they had to be} before moying to a second stand, and 
stup. Ihad. them five feet high,/ meanwhile we may continue lining, 
md some of the whitest combs you| and also timing. When timing I mark 
wersaw. I think the black bees are| one bee with paint from one of the 
better comb-builders than the Italians. | vials. This should be-done carefully. 
Inthe fall I took my scales and weigh-|Do not daub the bee; the slightest 

al every hive. All those weighing | touch is sufficient. When the marked 
wer 80 Ibs. and under 20, had to die. | bee rises, note the direction of flight, 

Bydigeing a pit in front of every con-| and the exact time when the bee pass- 
/ Piemed hive, placing a lighted brim-| es from sight. 
- Piioned rag in it; then setting the hive} Then keep your eye on the combs 

| ver the pit and banking’ dirt around | and see how many minutes elapse be- 
_ Bitthe doom of the bees was certain. | fore the bee reappears. Then time it 

The next day a Jew would come again. I have found by earefulexper- . 

vith his wagons and buy the honey, iments that bees will, on an average, 

paying you the money for it. There fly one mile in five minutes, and that 

kno peddling or commission there they spend about two minutes in the 

i (Germany ] as it is sold for cash; even | tree or hive. Thus if you were one mile 

ityou had a million pounds. from the tree, the bee would be gone 
‘W. G. Haven. 12 minutes; if one-half mile, 7 minutes. 

Recnehiea ee nonnG Hence I deduce. the following rule: 

i From the number of minutes absent 

Se ee subtract two and divide the remain- 

Se baer erates der by 10, the quotient will be the 

i number of miles which you are from 

Bee-Hunting. | the tree. I have never run bees over 

vd ae : three miles. You will easily see the 

in SL ne adyantage of knowing how far you are : 

1 By INING bees as they leaye the | from the tree. 
25 combs is one of the most difficult} I place more dependence upon ti- 

us things for an amateur bee-hunter. | ming than on the number of bees 

ei § But one who has had no experi-| that work on the combs, as sometimes 

Gace can usually determine about when a mile or two from the tree, I 

at Brlich way the bees fly by carefully get a large number of bees at work, 

ng Butchine. Then select some good and at other times when close to the ‘ 

he Mjluee a few feet from the stand, and | tree only a few. On windy days bees 

ey PXthe side opposite to that direction | may be gone longer than stated, and 

he Brlich the bees go. Get near the sometimes for unknown reasons they 

ck Band, as then you will have the bee | are gone a long while. But the tree 

letneen you and the sky. When it is not apt to be farther away than the 

low Ps, shade your eyes and keep your | time indicated. 

of Bive fixed on it, as it circles around Wuuiam E. Gourp. 
yoll#estand. Hach circle will be.larger, Fremont, Mich,
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Norz.—Chapter 4, tenth line should Oe ECS at: 
read “uncover” the window instead of| I can’t exactly say, but some: years 
unscrew. ago some thieves robbed some hives in 

: : 1 my apiary in the spring, on a night 
EL Rah 2h that was cold enough for a heavy frost, 

n They scattered the clusters of brood 
= “|| on the ground, and when I made the 

discovery thenext morning, the combs 
i of brood were white with frost; I 1. 

Sex lie “i, stored them to the bees, thinking that 
Sep ES) ae EA || the brood was ruined by being 
a == 14] | chilled; but to my astonishment the 
SSS! | brood hatched, apparently all right. 

' I don’t think that brood would stand 
Exposing Larvae, a low temperature very long however. 

Query No. 19. — How low temperature will 
halt-grown larve stand (out of the hive) and live ? 

E. H—Conn. 

—-peeeoete 
W. M. BARNUM, k 

I have never taken the pains to try Clustering Without Queen, 
this experiment: consequently, don’t| guery No. 20.—Will a swarm cluster t,t 
know. any reason, the queen fails to issue with the 

bees? T. M—0n, 
DR. C. C. MILLER. 

I don’t know, but under ordinary ie aa 
circumstances as low as it is proper Yes, sometimes. 
to handle bees, if not kept out too long. J, H. LARRABEE. 

J. L. HYDE. Yes, though not always. ] 
I have never tried. I should not Me oi 

: want to leave larve: out of the hive é Saint 
a long time with temperature at less Sometimes yes, and sometimes m0 § 

° é than 60°. DR. C. C. MILLER. 

8. P. YODER. Generally not, but I have known i , 

Half-grown larva is easily chilled, | Swarm to cluster and remain perhys 
Just how low a temperature it takes fifteen minutes. 
e a larvee, 1am not prepared @. W. DEMAREE. ; , 

Sometimes they will, and somtimes ; 
J, HB UARBABEE. they will not. I have often seen Mj, 

I never experimented, but should I} both ways. ti 
require to keep larva out of the hive, r 
say over night, I should take pains to PROF. A. J. COOK. i 
keep it at about the temperature of Usually they cluster just the sam' 
the colony. but rarely they will return to the hiv 

PROF. A. J. COOK: without clustering. ¢ 

No answer can be given. It depends : ; : 
upon the length of time the brood is NEM BANUME . te 
kept out. Brood could be just lifted) Sometimes, but I think it depen , 
out for a moment on a very cool day,| principally upon whether the swalilj) 
but it is never best to disturb brood | discover the absence of their queen" 
except the day is warm. not. te
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THE tion at the best. We are glad to note one change 
in that fellow’s paper, and that is the nonsense 

+ 6". with which his columns have been filled the past 
Bi ag ee Ks Whi » Gp | SX months has been left out. He must have had 

a Eee? IT ye a queer set of “subs.” If they were pleased and 
§ wy w) Sues = y ‘ | satisfied with such an amount of nonsense.—Man- 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY. ager of Apiculturist. 

os a O iS me “That fellow” discovered his subs. 
i peice. Pin 2 were tired of “nonsense,” so he gave 
‘ EO eee sn them alittle sense. ‘We are sorry how- 

ANDOVER, CONN. ever, that the rruru caused the “Man- 
| a eras - : : 
: | Subscription Price, 30 cents Per Year| 8°" to out. 80 comical oa figure. oy 
, ranee the way, didst ever hear that a “hit 
_| ee ee bird will flutter?” Read the “Review” 

_ . 4 g i i eT Seer i E ditorvial ink Drops. for March, brother. Try and keep 
ss  _ with the times. 

" Subseribers, Please Notice. an 
tgp When you find a slip of Red paper in your a oo 

copy of the BrE-HIvE saying, ‘“‘Your Subscription REV. L. L, LANGSTROTH. 
Expires With This Number,” please consider it . ae. ae anton s 
aninvitation to renew. It is with regret we inform our 

Oh, little bee, merrily winging your way readers that the prCH ees: of modern 
In search of the willow and clover: bee-keeping has now reached that age 

| Can you hear them whisper where work is impossible. So freely 
i ‘And tell what they say ? has he given all of his improvements 

Do they bid you hasten ere the day be over? | to the public in the past, that now, in 

See his old age, he has almost nothing for 
Never cut out queen-cells till after| his support. Friends, now is the time 

they are sealed over, should have been | for every bee-keeper who feels willing 
added in the concluding remarks on|to do something toward liquidating 
page 18. the debt he owes this venerable api- 

rs : arist, to contribute in a manner that 
¢ i rove, “a friend in need isa friend 

By the time this number reaches shall p Ores, i ey 
) e ‘ey | indeed.” Ifeach one willadd their mite subscribers we shall be ready to fill |.) ~*~ ree a 

saan +4703 it will never be said of bee-keepers as aders for G. M. Doolittle’s pamphlet eeihad Hat he. Was 
o“Rearing Queens.” Price, 15 cts a class, that one who has done 

aE or pam: hick andl pun Hive 40 cts, | more to advance the art than almost 
8 Pp : (shall we say anyone?) was given the 

Mico ward n stmdiAto. brosd rear cold shoulder in his days of need. To- 
meee this oe af eande Gaahan = day is before you friends; to-morrow 

. aa of honey in the space pottieen mney Ee C00 ee ya ice Pee ee 
1 the divisic bes ere r de of hive, | 2c of restitution, it can be called noth- 

i een : ing else; but send a postal zow, /o-day, 
illowing the bees access to it. Sec- ele abe 
lore oe a aaalable honey io to Dr. C. C. Miller, Marengo, Ils., 
red i: a ie ae Ona. oe asking for information, and our word 
ee Ee e same | tor it, you will never have cause to re- 

m . gret doing so, Send Now. 
iv niclghee ah cae hte Piezo terete tus 

That fellow who publishes a little green-cover- 

‘lbee-paper down in the Nutmeg State must feel| We have wondered why makers of 
thd ot sore over the enterprise some bee-jour- thin section fdn. cut it in strips that 
Als ve e Be : sea as regarding the honey-plant busi. are too wide for the one pound box 

2 ae 7 Pace MMH the “noney - plant”s eed business is a gooa | @nd when cut through the center are 
eto Teduce the surplus cash of overered-|too narrow for full sized starters. 

ee-keepers. ; Beh, 
; This is a sad ease of “sour grapes” or a sore The bee-keeper who pay 8 from 50 to 

had, and is a contemptible and mean insinua-! 60 cents a pound can ill afford to
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‘Stora emvomnsiaconieacim anociasioeancaiomioneaiomioniiatom ciation oe ato cient oeioniomiimmimtime 

5 : + ANTED.—To exchange a double barrel, muz- 
waste a particle of it at these prices, W zle-loading shot-gun in good order, prices, 
yet what can he do? He must either | tor IWgancotte on aaa eo ta ove 
Cut ittoosmall or» else trim «to» the} __< > ee ASO Be porn Nae 

ry: i + WANTED.—To exchange instructions in elec- 
right size and put up with waste. tro-silver plating, with and without battery, 
Friend Larrabee of Larrabee’s Point, | tor instructions in rubber stamp Work, Would 

2. : ., exchange for er USE! rticles. Write. Vt., in sending us a sample of his fdn. Se Ae Gi ences here, Gould 
Says: Feo arias Cer Sete GAs? eee 

ry WANTED.—To exchange bees and queens for 

“I have it for sale cut in squares or strips to printing-press and outfit, or offers. 
suit the purchaser, just right so there willbe no| De eg eon Os 
waste or bother to purchaser in cutting it. Cut- \WVANTED. — To exchange chaff hives, with 
ting fdn. to any size is, I think, a new idea.” Standing or Langstroth frames; also one 4 

frame honey-extractor (new) for bees-wax, honey, 
Brood fdn. is usually cut to fit the | or offers. Mrs. Oliver Cole, Sherburne, N. Y. 

frames in general use, but section fdn. WANTED.—To Srchenge trey Lovell washing 
atts machine (cost $5.00), for dictionary or other 

has never been offered for sale] nooks or offers. Win, HL, Bright Mazeppa, Minn. 
Cut torsize desired... nis) 18 . COL tEAM | 

th : ical she . ich WANTED. —To exchange good strong hives 
le Most economical shape in which to : oe Italian eae roneooy chickens, ducks and 

1 + ot ‘urkeys, or any thing I can use. 
buy it. The saving of shrinkage on ‘A. B. Howe, Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
a 50-Ib. box of section fdn. would al-}——W———__ ered 

t it the de titi WANTED.—Toexchange 1 pair W. C. D. Polish 
a or quite pay e transportation oBeoan (Seely ou, Bertech birds, for A BC 

i <tr’: ol ee ture or good Simp. hives. 
nhs v say nothing : “oe Ce. fe 0: ranols, Madison, Conn, 
i SCAB VC T GAC STO TAG VUE vee WANTED.—To exchange the Bee-Keepers’Ad- 
size wanted, 'vertiser, for your name and P. O. address, 

State the number of colonies of bees you keep. 

NAAN nUAA RP Nat ENGL AAT PNAPNAANLIAD NG ENGPNINN HAD NENG IRATA NG PNAP SOE Win. Hoyt, Ripley, Maine, 

To: exchange.—Eggs from Single Comb White 
A DVERTISING R AT ES Leghorns for Italian queen or for Light Brah- 

4 @ | ma eggs or offers. ite 

gS We are constantly recelving inquiries in re-) Se CEE Sue ee naa 
p Our Tales for inserting: advertisements, ANTED.—To exchange an 8 frame colony of 

we give prices below. ¢2~ Terms, cash. W bees with pure queen in Jwiy, in shipping 
PRICES: box, for a gcod violin and bow. 

fk See C. E, Andrews Jr., 5 Richardson St., Proy., R. L 

Space. [ilsm6, | Savio... 6 mo: 12 m0. | eat eee et ets eee Fae ree ee FO nee ANTED. — To excl S vhite One inch...... 00... | 25 | $ 60 | $1.00 | $1.50 W Turkeys for Bea Fowlegpe | wivel stating 
OT ees at) a aa | Ae ren | number you wish to exchange. B. 'T. Anthony, 

One eolumn le 2. | en | inp 1 640\]-0/Ro0|_____VOPR HO OE Nay 
‘O Exchange.—3 Novice honey knives, Cook’ 

Eh. A. COOK, Andover, Conn. re Manual, 7 upright show cases 16 x 2% ins. 
double barrel shot-gun and case and Italian test 

aitcoahabertkcten ed queens for poultry and eggs. C. H. Watson, So PMMPNGPUUTUPNaPNaPNaMNaNaeraetastarvateatessunQareatestestanestuaters ‘Box 92, Newton, Pa. 

Exchange Doti 0 Exchange,—Butcher tools, wagon, butfalo z ELAN oa ES Z pene aanne phot enn mena ont Ae 
Exchanges will be inserted for Subscribers tree, | PANPET chalr, mounted squirrels, boos 

Any thing s a vil] fy.q | 2nd eggs, for bee supplies or any thing useful. 

DIDS He aoe nent Wilt find. Ellas Fox, Hilisborough, Wis 
ere ee ee 

WANTED.—To exchange eggs trom thorough. | “**sttetesttrnemrerenerisuenrarteraenreanraranunnnnes, Th 
bred Pekin ducks for patent hives or a 100 ‘ire 5 i egg incubator. If you have elther write, *| -  Cireulars, Ete., Received. 

Otis Callahan, Wellsboro, Penn. | ~~~ ___~._______._..___ Sa ees ANE a asteel | Minds Crsehees oatit ; 
W. ANTED.—To exchange 1 cloth-bound copy of | _C. D. Duvall, Spencerville, Mda.—Bee-hives, Sup- : 

ABC (new) for Quinby’s New Bee-Keeping: | plies, seed potatoes, poultry and eggs.—t pages 
also a “Young Naturalist” microscope for “Bees snarl : 
and Honey.” by Newman. Write first. We have just printed an 11 page list of supplies ' 

Jacob T. Timpe, Grand Ledge, Mich. | —hives, sections, fdn., crates; bees. queens, et— J: 
——— _____—___*_} for 8. Stratton & Son, Hazardville, Conn. F WANTED.—To exchange Cuthbert or Hansell 

raspberry plants for Italian queens or nuclei.| J. Lingenfelter, Akin, N. Y. — Queens, honey J, 
2 J, B. Clarke, Barkhamsted, Conn. labels, comb fdn., ete.—12 pages. ; 

WANTED.—To exchange a Lamb Knitting Ma-| Some very nice samples of heavy and thin i: 
chine, nearly as good as new. for apiarian | foundation have been received from R. Stratton 7 

Supplies; sections, shipping cases, hives, etc. & Son, Hazardville. Conn., and trom J. H. bart 
A. Jennie Wilson, Macedon, N. Y. bee, Larrabée’s Point, Vt.
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‘SSUTT “PIPUSHId ‘LOT og “Hawg “ “OD 
‘ue}tIM ATureyd eq ysnur some “StLANO} 

SULIOGI.SIAM 10 MOA UL sv0q doay oy asoy} JO PIE ; 1 At FO 
Sessolpp¥ PUB SOULE T[NF oy} ou pues T[IM NOA 

5 9UO NOX [IRVUE TPM J ood wea TIE 
-90q B OF AvTop v Avd 07 oTqe Jeay you op nos 

ee ee ee 
: | ; 

Headquarters in the West Buack’S [rauian 
: | May, June, July. Aug. for the manufacture’and sale of Warranted Queen, $1.95 $1.00 »$).75: $ .75 

* = Extra Tested Queen, 3.00 2.75 2.50 2.00 
fee-Keepers’ Supplies. Hall-pound Bees, 360.50; 40) 180 

OAR wD 8 32 EER Iain 8 2e8,, 1 85.75 50 GARY AND SIMPLICITY HIVES, SECTIONS, | QR6 Pound Bees, pAb 88 rey 
FDN., SMOKERS, ETC., t2~ Circular free. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

furnished ata great reduction in price. A tun 12" ine bs (eran Gon t LON a: 
ie bles always On hand, ... also Lave. On.) Se 

und for sale at all times, Pure Italian Queens, | ney : 
bees by the pound, Nuclei and Full Colonies, at) N } ree | lew Gaiendar Pen and Pencil, 

Si ; | x Send tor Catalogue. | Combination consists of gold ore pen, pencil 
SF GEE | gs Self- Inking Stamp, with die, 

i SLERLING» Lnkss MA, ment. This stamp with your name 
Mention the Bee-Hive, Ny YA and lO. and ink complete, 50e 
————____|{[ Ww SEND FOR CIRCULARS. 

= —"s FE era = —— 

+* Chas. D. Duvall, Sen agin 
SPENCERVILLE, MONT. CO.,  MD., U rf! ‘ 

Will S d F his catalog of Ital- Address GV. Bercaw, Fos oria, 0 
‘ en POE ian Bees & Queens, | Mention tue Bee-Hive 
Mees Poultry: Minoreas, Leghorns, W. C, W. 2 sesh 

ish, Wyandottes, Langshans, and P, Rocks; |S Steere Te: 
‘ew Varieties ot Potatoes, of merit; Japanese Dicken ALBINO 
ane It will be to your interest to see"*my prices 

we Queens and: Bees. 
t ESE an 
# NG = Tested Queens, after June first ............ $1.50 
H Cee SN Se | warranted Queens, atter June first........ , 1.00 bo eRe NIN SB 2 ee 
ee pee SSS “\ \ 8H Bees. per pound, after July first............ 15 
i fa or DIRECTFROM WM Es, ‘ oe A - ig SEEDS! eee srw, A 2g at JOS. MOSER, Festina, Towa. 
2 Aad, Siecial Introduction Box py BD eS ce sseraceeneceenssn eS SS 

2 fie for THIS FAMILY GARDEN. (Age) ona 
ey eset % larve PACKETS, well-filled Ue oa FO LDING ox ES. 
HE NG24 with the best home-crown, WV AA 45 Pen nd Seett 7 é 2 WWE tested seeds, two Lae 2 Our Cartons yor enciosing Section Honey are 2 NOG tested sceds,-[worth S175 at Pewee 24 ‘osing § are 
+3 NSS low Catalog rates.) mailed Mae <2 the best and lowest priced in the market. Made in 
2 Res Oe canoe tats mailed ING 25 piece. with Tape Handles or without. With Mica Fronts or 
» Nees Stamps taken, Address at WNW 3% | without. Inthe Flat or set up. Printed or plain. Any way 
Ws once, A. 'T. COOK, Is i) ZA | to suit, Weare bound to please. Wehave put in special Ma- 
a ARGS Coron nottow, N. x. ZU 29 | chinery for their manufacture, and are prepared to fill Or- 

WR Gataloeforstamy) | Mg WV, GE ders promptly, Circulars Bree. simples Be. 
i Seen 25 14oz, Glass Jars $5.25 per gross; including Corks 
Nee Ge and Table 17-28 D praae ip co Ghee Cond for Catalogue! 
a ee A, O. CRAWFORD. 

ae ae We So Box £28. South Weymouth, Mass.
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‘Siosemcimtomciacea coerce oacianiimyyiapimioeiacimiomiomiimcimssimcmsinmcsacim mecca a eat 

vous apr ahs ED CD TRL OES 
{ ¥ 

— AND — 

The Bee-Hive one year both for SO cents. 
eS 

—— LIST OF SEEDS CONTAINED IN EACH BOX. —— 

1, BEET. sOEy, Egyptian Turnip. Extra early; fine form and bright color; very tender and 
BWOCU dees aslecects orients eaaensnnasn de eseor oh tea eeh ete: lars men aerate fene 0 

2. CABBAGE. Fottler’s Im’p'd Brunswick. Earliest and best of the large, hard-heading 
Drumheads, often weighs from 20 to 30 lbs. each; quality very fine; a good keeper... 5 

8. CARROT. Best Varieties Mixed, viz.: New Oxheart, Ear. Short-horn, Danvers, L. Orange 5 
4. SWEET CORN. Mammoth Sugar. Largest Variety; 12 to 16 rowed. Very sweet; luscious 5 

5. eee amen Varieties Mixed: Boston Market, Golden Dwart, Crawford's and Selt- 

6. CUCUMBER. Early Green Cluster. One of the very best for pickling and table use...... 5 
7. GARDEN-DOCK. New. Earliest of all greens; mammoth size; rich, tender, fine flavored 10 
8. MUSK-MELON. Gold Nutted Gem. Very early, prolific, sweet as honey; a gem indeed.. 5 
9 WATER-MELON. Cuban Queen. One of the largest, sweetest, and most productive va- : 

rieties. Has been grown to weigh 110 lbs. Early; thin rind, luscious and sugary..... 5 
10. PARSNIP. Large Sugar or Hollow Crown; of extra fine flavor and perfect form.......... 5 
i. EUS aloe Sweet Potato. (New) pear shaped; superior to any other variety for ; 

12. POP-CORN. Cook’s Improved Egyptian. Best variety grown; immensely productive: 4 to 
6 ears on a stalk; pops splendid, dursting very large, white as snow; delicious....... 10 

13. PURPLE HUSK-TOMATO, A unique variety, 1 to 2 ins. in diam. A great curiosity... 10 
14. RADISH. New Chartiers, Handsome, of quick growth. very tender, extra fine quality... 10 
15. SPINACH. Round leaf. Very hardy; leaves large. One Of the beSt.....s..0.0.se. sere ereeee OD 
16. SQUASH. Best Varieties Mixed: Hubbard, Perfect Gem, Cocoanut and Smm’r Crookneck 4 
17. RUTA-BAGA. Imp'd IO yellow, Very solid; beautiful orange color; best qual... 5 
18. SUNFLOWER. Best Varieties Mixed: Mam. Hybrid, Russian, Arctic, and Blk. Giant.... 10 
19. TOMATO. Livingston’s New Beauty. Large, smooth, solid, productive; fine flavor....... 10 
20. TOMATO. Small Varieties Mixed: Red and Yellow Plum, Pear, Grape or Cherry, Currant, 

Victoria, etc.—Usetful Jor pickling, preserving and making tomato figs......-..+0+.++ 10 
21. AMARANTHUS. Caudatus (Love-lies-Bleeding). Long drooping chains of flowers....... 5 
22. AGROSTEMMA CORONARIA. (Rose Champion). Handsome tree-flowering plants of 

GORY CUIMUPO Mea Mee tuan as devon corves una csitcs cos owatapaaes agunesesunanvaceterens ae 7aNS 
23. PETUNIA. Superfine Mixed. All colors, including striped, blotched and veined.......... 10 
24. SWEET WILLIAM. Periection Mixed. All colors; heads of bloom of gt. size and beauty 5 
25. MIXED FLOWERS. Over 200 varieties; mostly annuals, in one package. A marked 

success, and will produce an astonishing variety of flowers, showing something new 
BIMOBE OVETY GAY....ccccecenorrcestente oanveees ooence cid en! mmeMeN Pie. scat. 

IN ALL 25 PACKETS, (besides “extras”), amounting at regular catalog rates to, - - - $1.15 

Offe N 2 For two subscribers and 60 ets. I willsend G. M. Doolittle’s pamphlet on 
er 0. + “Queen-Rearing,” as premium. 

0 ff N 3 For a club of four subscribers and #1.20 T will send above Box of Seeds as 
er 0. » premium. 

The Bee-Hive one year and one Queen, as in “Offer No. 5”, for only #1.10. er NO. 4, 
Offe N 5 For six subscribers and $1.80 I willsend a Warranted Italian Queen 

er NO, QO. trom my mmported “Lady of Italy”, as premium. Queen to be sent in June. 
Your own subscription will count as one toward above premiums. Sample copies will be fur- 

nished on request. Address, 

E. H. COOK, Andover, Conn.



SUPPL Ewe. 

— TAY Bh. 6 ia — — Wine Bee=k ‘iwvwea. __ 
— &e wes , Vee iV WX — 

MMW V0ViGz?]iI0?j0]U]Ut7 i iin TmiIATANHTuNTANMANNNNIA 
No. 1. - Andover, Conn., May, 1888. Vol. 3. 
enn 

re Beautiful Imported Queeus, : &y : 
° \ ee =o a LE ae i" Bred in Full Colonies. 

J fo © | Reduced Prices for 1888. 

GEE LOIS aoe a ye, siitie 
ae SAR os 5 Imported Cyprians and Syrians. 

3} oe eee ee ee ee 
cre “Xo Vixens i ra ’ rices: AY gUNE JULY SEPT. 

Sy xp | _Cntesantrices: [May JUNE Uva, “oor 
2 Eesha Fe ~ | Finest Selected Breeding 
eo ON Za ) NA Queens (Adle Queens), | $7.00 $6.00 $5.50 $5.00 

CR Ney = | Choice Prolific Queens, 6.00 5.00 4.50 4.00 
5 ws 7pe . pons mtr Sy Y cu | Smaller and Darker Queens not offered. | 

Es tpn Beas sage wae ae aera ee 
a id Fe ‘| ASS Imported Palestine Queens 10 per cent. less. 
y : I meee x = Fi : 

re Imported Carniolans and Italians. 
Finest Selected Breeding Queens (Abel Queens) 

on oe See $4.00; July, Aug., $3.50; 
. . zs aq. | SePt., $3.00; Oct, $3.50. 

For 87 cts. T willsend by mail, post- |“ Gyotce protic Queens, each, May, $4.00; Sune, 
paid, a set of three Goss Improved | $3.50, July, Aug., $3.00; Sept., $2.50; Oct., $3.00. 

. Expansion Rubber Ruckets; the Best| Cyprians Mated in Carniola, at same rates. 
bucket Sou 

i. ISHAM am Six Queens, 5 per Dante a Twelve 
Queens, 10 per cent.; ‘wenty-four ueens, 

S IS zi 12 per cent.; Forty-zight Queens, 
Tolland Co. ANDOVER, CONN. 15 per cent. 
RR SS a a i Some fe 

Queens sent by Mail, Safe Arrival 
7 Guaranteed. 
| | eee 
mG E 3 : 

| ( Cash Orders Filled in Rotation. 
ims | o 2 State 

Uh \ ') s Remittances by international postal-order, 
7 7h a S pank draft, or by Canadian or U. S. bills in regis- 

|) Ve q tered letter. 
] ih ae | ye ‘| 2 ee FRANK BENTON, 

, y/, vi | \ia 3 “The Carniolan Apiary,” 
UE we Ewa = * 5 i Bd) Laibach, vppercarniom, Austria. 
4 rela ak Se ee OO es Se oes ee 

: CA ke S| Vee ° ° | ey BRB Our Clubbing List. 
7 J Verne 'The following prices are for the paper named 

i) Z) img? 8 and Tue Bre-lrve, both for one year. 
ee 24 a 5 Am, Agriculturist.....00.ccccccccceeeece $1.25 

; i fo Bee-Keepers’ AGVANCE.......0.se0eeeeees-M 50 
i cf 5 California Cackler.........sceeceeeceeeeeeM 90 
af [=| Canadian Bee Journal............0s660006W 1.10 

. PU Century Magazine............seecceeeee-eM 8.75 
! Farm and Garden.....0;..-....5...2..26.. 645 

aah in Bee Culture...........5...S-M 1.15 
. The above is the kind of bee-smoker I use and | HOUSCNOI ........ 20-2 eee eeeeeeeeeeeeee eM 1.00 
a tise, It is well made, durable; givesa strong | Southern Cultivator ......-..s.seeeeeee--mM 115 

plume of smoke, and rarely goes Out till all the | Western Plowman............ssesee++..-.m_ 60 
va, Consumed. aa Send one smoker by | Ohio Poultry Journal.........see..+eeeeeem 85 

» Dost-paid, and the Bee-Hive one year, for 
hy $0 cents,’ EH. H. COOK, Andover, Conn. E. H. Cook, Andover, Conn.
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SEEDS GIVEW AWAY. §!2""2| Fpieny Gee Here ! 
ee a ee ee ee mee meme Sf $e) 

is the rey ae poner Bossiple eo send 5 = 
out; and being determined to introduce them al We have a good stock of Apiarian Supplies on 
once in all sections; I will send full-sized packets 2 a Bae 

ofthe following seed, viz, 4 best varieties. of to Eee aa an oe ouorce se 
matoés, 6 of cabbage, and a large assortment 0! f i 1. , 
choice Flower Seeds,—with my illustrated Cata- Cary- Langstroth and 
log & aw Ee free 4 any reader of this St d A iE Hi 
aper, Who will send 10 cents in silver or stamps. 4 
Tey Dostage and putting up. tz Please write Landay ue wes, 
at once and I will add 38 EXTRA PACKETS. ress. Y, 4 , 
‘A. T, Cook ([Seed-Grower}, Clinton Hollow, N. Y. Fy "ames, Sections, 

& Meav Amona the Bees. ear h Foundation, etc. 
A ear Among the Bees. — 
wgpe. 4 Work of 128 closely printed x eS 
fie: pages. Being a talk about some e @ 

EBAY, of the implements, plans and prac- Fi 7 Q 
E74? tices of a hee-keeper of 25 years’ ex- cae Oo 
eeseunas hs perience, who has for eight years s ] CA t 3 
Wise made the production of honey his | 2" 2, AN ‘ 

exclusive business. BS ea) aa O ‘ : , i } Bound in Cloth, by mail,75 cts. PS aN z 
: > AVN = 

Dr, ©. C. MILLER, te, Rey om OA 
MARENGO. ILL. eo hog Ree ees ee ‘a atte 

. is 
BEE~KEEPERS GUIDE ; Our goods are well made, of good stock, and 

Or, Manual of the Apiary. prices—well, just send us a list of what you want 

13,000 Sold Since 1876. Ong eee Oh yaar 
5,000 Sold Since 1883, | ““*™*** S &s 

More than 50 pages, and more than 59 ine flus R. Sratton on, 
trations were added in the sth edition. The whole ¥ s 
Work has been thoroughly revised, and contains Hazardville, Conn. . 
the very latest in respect to Loca It is 
certainly the, fullest and most scientific: work | 
treating of bees in the World. Price, by mail, 
$1.25. Liberal discount to dealers and to clubs. CHE AP - ARMS | 

A. J, COOK, Author and Publisher, ' 

Agricultural College, Mich. Before starting West, write and let me con- 
_——  —_| vince you that you can do better in purchase of 

2, lands here, than anywhere in the West. 

BEES OD POULTRY. Reference: First National Bank. 

Italtar a E. BURKE, ns and Hybrids, full colonies for sule. 2-4-19t Vincennes, Ind, 

Also Pure Bred Poultry. ea pe 2 Fabs ee Sf Pe 9 
MGHT BRAHMAS. — Largest and _hardiest 
ee Good winter layers.—Regular old stand- B E E S FOR Ss A L E 1 

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.—The champion all-pur-| 1 will sell Pure [tallan Bees in Root’s Simplicity 
pose fowl—‘‘tried and true.” Hives, in good condition and atraieny combs 
fe one BROWN LEGHORNS stand in | (bees work on red clover) at the following prices: 

etront rank as egg producers. 
LEBIN DUCKS, “Hardy, easy to raise, man One Colony, $10; two, $18; three, $26. 

n size. 

Eggs for Hatching: Single setting, $1.25;| 2” I guarantee safe arrival Dy expres: 
two or more settings only $1.00 per setting, pack- | H. M. MOYER, 
(to ship any where and hateh. Fowls for sale | 11 12t Hill Chureh, Berks Co., PA. 
at “Golden Rule” prices. a Se i Na 

Address, * Ss. P. YODER, | RIENDS! If you are in need of FINE 

East Lewistown, Mahoning ('o., Ohio, F QUEENS, BEES BY THE POUND, or 
fete eee nae iets Sera Peace Zce = 

; Egus fur Hatching, 
ee from High-Scoring Wyandottes, send for my free 

Canadian Ainey UD hoa | Cireular and see my loud prices for 1sss. 

x ¢ | P. D. MILLER, 
Atonthly bee-paper. Forty cents per year ; " ac +r 

three subseriptions atone time to any metres Westmorel'd Co. Grapeville, Penn. 
$1.00, Sample copies tree. | Seen a aaaan nn EEERIEEDEEEEEEEIET 

Address E. L. @ WD & CO., Q 88 BL, GOOLD ¢ oe ttord, Canada, }@@" Mention the Ber-Hrm
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e ° | Brother bee-keeper, do 
5 Hy HH y You Wish to improve 

1 1 your bees? if so the 
Mohawk Valley Apiary still continues to produce 

e that celebrated strain of Italian Queens and Bees 
| that did not fail last season (1857) to give a full 

upp 1eSs crop of comb-honey, Send for my new price-list. 
| of other useiul things for the apiary. 

‘Manutactured by J. Lingenfelter, Akin, N. Y. 

W. T. FALCONER, JAMESTOWN, N. Y. a oe EB 
Are unsurpassed for Quality and fine work- NEARLY THIRTY TONS 
manship, A specialty made of ail Styles of the | hae 

implicity Hive. ‘The “FALCON” Chaff) 3 
Hive with movable upper story continues to re- DADANT § F 0 U N D AT | 0 N 
ceive the highest recommendations as regards sold in 1887. 
its superior advantages for WINTERING and Bota a 
handling bees at allseasons. ~ & qt ieeeok ion ae ay, ee as Gs Neen & 

on, Chicago, TIL; C.F. Muth, Cincinnati, 0.; Jas. 
DOVETAILED SECTIONS Heddon, Dowagiac, Mich.; F.L. Doughty, Indian: 

same price as One-Piece. Also manufacturer of | apolis, Ind.; B. J. Miller & Co., Nappanee, Ind; 
an = E. 8. Armstrong, Jerseyville, [11.; E. Kretchmer, 

: Falcon” Brand Foundation. Coburg, Towa; PL. Viallon, Bayou Gouly, lay 
Ww 5 i vy = M. J. Dickason, Hiawatha, Kansas; J. W. Porter, 

pester by ners Market, Erice for Beeswax. | Charlottesville, Albemarle Co. Vaz E.R. NOW. 
PLIES. comb, Pleasant Valley, Dutchess Co., N. Y.; D. A. 

3 = i Fuller, Cherry Valley, Ill.; J. B. Mason & Sons, 
Send for my Zlustated Catalogu tor 1888—Free. | Mechanic Fails, Me.; G. L. Tinker, New Philadel- 

| Phi, 0.; Jos. Nysewander, Des Moines, Ia.3 0. He 
Green, Waukesha, Wis.; G. B. Lewis & Co., Water- 

= town, Wis.; J. Mattoon, and W. J. Stratton, At 
t a I a n water, O.; Oliver Foster, Mt. Vernon, Ia.;C. Hertel, 

Freeburg, Tll.; Geo. E. Hilton, Fremont, Mich.; J, 
M. Clark & Co., 1409 15th St., Denver, Col.; Goodell 
& Woodworth Mfg. Co., Rock Falls, [1.; J. A. Rob- 

4) erts, Edgar, Ned., and numerous other dealers. 
Sy a. Write for free Samples and price-list of bee-sup- 

capri plies. We guarantee every inch ot our foundation 
be equal to sample in every respect. Every one who 

((¥ ae buys it is pleased with it. 
Ee gm CHAS. DADANT & SON, 

i Hamilton, Hancock Co., Mlinois. 

| Chenango Valley Apiary. 5S Untested, May, $1.25; June, $1.00;| ECE a SE 
July, 90 cts. Send for 16 ppg mxvs-| J pen neaiaa ve . PPS ILLUS-| Look, read, and think, before ordering! ! 
TRATED PRICE-List of Bees, Queens,| Northern ueens reared trom pure, bright 
Chaff Hives, Barnes’ Foot-Power Saws, | yellow Italian mothers, wintered out-dvors, ate 
Ti d Mi . . | hardy, vigorous, more prolific and a larger bee. 

angdon Mitre-Boxes, and Apiarian | 1 rear my queens from cells of natural Swarns 
Supplies theretore do not send out any queens before 

4 May; I employ no experienced hands, but look to 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. the euune: oF my queens and Soe on 

goods, and will cheerfully answer all correspond 
WILLIAM E. GOULD, ence, I sollelt early orders as X'book and fil ey 
pre os * nrotation. 1 would further ask your patron: 

Newaygo Co. Fremont, Mich. | and also of your triends, 
—_________. ae: to make a Shanes in ae Tanga 

Simplicity frames, I will sell in May and 
M. ) 3 x vo-frame cleus W! sted 4 2 the season two-frame nucleus with untest 

G. . Doolittle s queen, brood, bees and honey, that will build up 
METHOD OF to a full colony by fall. If you should desire [0 

° see my bees Send 10 cts. for sample. Circular 
Rearin g Queer Ss free. Prices are as follows: 

ee OM COC. sae se nnneasen ere SMM 
Contents:—[lustration and Short Sketch of the| Simplicity hive with cover, each.....-» te 

Writer; Importance of Good Queens; Old Way of Gateceed OUDREEI Lat Ihc ase aan tn Tepe ae roe oe Method Now Used; | = QUECT vs oes vstee nares esnevress My : 
liggs and Food; Now the Plan (illus.); The | For reference, if desired, send stamp tor reply 
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